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A FEDERAL AND C'ON FEDEILITE CADIP. of the ronds ivill accout for their absence. in the next clection. If tlie honorable Ber..
a Feern ~ tlousllhe followimg oflicers ivee r sît.Cp resentative frorn New York would %vin back

1f ere stands a.eea ap.Atotadjackson, jDavis, Stewart, Eiyal ýýel,3c his lost laurels, ve ricommerîd him to bear
ndton thousand inoivw.hite tenté: sweep ziÇînom aid Mousson; Liosuts. 'fhorbumn, in niind that a fair shiow of good common

fartier than the eye may rencli. Tho Star P'arker, Iluil and Roegers ; Ensi gn Thllomp. minse is tho surest stopping stono ta laistiiig

breoze, whîc Bane of rithhe illot (o hbi son, tlenn, Murray. Chirystai and leuabenlitona honors in this as ivoll as ail other
Ynnkoe. hi o. 6wis iti h ]li C b'a~ Qmarter.mastu~r Nellis ; Drs. Nlel'Iersoti said ciilîzed couiitries ,but ive 800 vory littio

or Yanee onleo sorn gr~adbn fBxo Mjr hrpo n 1cb n sefl.e iii tho resolutiosi now before uti. Wo
hais. %vhichliats figured iii the saloons of' tihe Baxt'. D avi rs.'lie meetun sîîsca mol har- would, however, reccommetid tho followng
mutropolttani cips. Stock anda %ell.fe4l ivar noiu ones metingy the u mst haurteysntmns Nvlie we extrnct from an even-
horses nei lh and prance - great lierds of manio goou, ad ay theg u mot of ing contempsnrary. to the pertuhal of tho hon-
Iowing cattie are scen in t s' rear. In yon. bsîsixîess ias rapidly transacted. WO givo orablo gentlenman reproenting the cighith
decr font., oficers îviti biaâung insignia and th( îînmpa of the tvo chier s'om lte istrict, nuit nny othens of his way ef think-ricl ovcrltee sng. 'l'lie oditor. nftor rviwigtis detsilsmiini broadcloth, seuid tlic jest arouind ovrstruck, and ivc are et hon Lsd t aniioiiiicOote(ofdrsinchmeisbydd
ail the viands of Fulton Market aiîd wilnoa thiat t)ua minutes of the meletsîîg iii fl (inofteCndriin hmsnibyas
of France. 'rte champagne pops; the fumes the forisi of a circular) iwill lie forwarded to ', ILmay bc somnewlat tee centrali2ing iii its9
of regalias sent the air; voivs'ty mats and cau fta ~ wtîu î''y îadtendoncies accordin g to tho American idea,
cushioiîs, and cunsingiy dovised camp ûquip). ('ommitte ps. Davis and5î rsti C (hair-bti ilpoal h cetbet h
monts arecsprc-ad around ,; books, iîowspapers man, l ase Harcourt. 'BattflliOsi liîe prvîîscahsts. It is ls'à- rcaching iii its views
and statîonary, maps, charta aud pîcturesi 1Çt~ <,n

Eîîtei ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mac Cgii hstm o r i iesiommlittc (fa o e U1 in J une>)- su bjsad is îîsteîîded hy its authors
Eler a tut. Tit mote blat a ne nite*;i aptaîns Jasckson aîîd Steele. ('lairman, to cstabflish a great asid poivorful nationality,
cil clotont, latocontablhchmlanktsdefy Captsim Stewart.-[(,Illooilia Sachiem. larger and vaster even than the present

oit-lotis, udovoroat whili igli deyshundariç.a or the United States. Ws a hope
tlie cold of (Greeuland; what, vell.flled that it nssy answcr tise desired ends, and
hînversacks; a littie stovio warms liami MdR11. JtAYM< ND'S -BIUNCoUMBE" RESO- tiîat it, may be the nieans of dcvoloping the
cofîho cheers; ail those oxen bieed f*or him, LUI '1 N. industrisi resoîîrces of Biritish North America.
and %volI.-bakedl bread crowsîs his honrdi! The time liais happily gene hy i'erever when
Secý tsat, yellow flag. It covers the hospitai. No hooîîer finitd tue îsews 1'ecchcd Washing it %vas sup1sosed timat niational prospenty de-
Enter, if you jdcase. Thiero are piles of toîit fih sntional moyessient north of tus peisded sîpos tise ruin and misery o! sur-
bandaýges, pillsannd potions, aud specifics in uall rect-ived tihe format sanctioin of the lm rouiLding ansi rival nations. TRie continenut
iseat boxes, and vessels of glass crown the is ivide enougli for flic new 1 Kingdomn of
shelves. rhosecases8aretiemost ex(luisite- perial (ioîernment ef (ireat Britain, and Canada' and tise United States, and there i3
iy fine instruments of surgery. Thoso sur. actualiy heen chsisteîîed as a Il iisgIoln," no reaBon Why our îîeighbors sheuld not be
geons and tho!t' nurses are practired and than Mr. Hecnry J . Raymond spi'ang te bis allowved to seek -lite, happîness and pros.
expert. Tre are cordials asîdwiuesîin those feet, in th, Unitedl States Iouise of lepreon. perity' in their own way withi our beet
bottles. 'rhere arc temrons aîîd ices, ani ail ttvs n urel se ev eofeaYr lin
the delicacies etf the trepics iii those incles-taissdhredysed aateelraîih.'[NwYrAbi.
uires. Thsose sick men are clothed in fine resolution, tieclaring tliat tho est.ahlishment VcLN. TEEJL BALL.-One ef tIse rnust ouccens-
linen ani repose on geniai couches. Tliat in tise imniediate proximity of the Ujnited fui affairs ot tise kiîsd disr lîrld in Belleville
body is being embalmed te be sesnt homne. States of a poirerful monarcby, uîsder tfliice yts nncmisindofîessn

ohdrmary contrast! We are now in a support. cf a foreign nation, cainnot ho re. nanen ofti bc 1the Battamsija nd ter rnae
Cosîfederate camp; ne tenta are hemr; tise oofteliBaainudrthptoag
war hias wern thiscn eut. No silkeni baniner gardedt otlseiie tisan as being hostile te cf Lieut. Cois. Camspbell sand Brown, aud tho
Ileats-it is shreds and patches, and canîsot, peacp, andi monacing the sicrety of tins re- otftces'T cf thse i ra. nit .9th Bastinigs blilitma, is
ho, repiîce. The solitary fife and drumn public, ad requesting tie Pi-esident te in. tise armory on Piinssacle strect. Nenrly 100
discourses the anzpiring strains of "Dixie." form the House whether any remonstrance cul cs rsnadntiisadn h
Lsank and irr, the wvar herse plucks tho opewr rsnan owtsadn h
leaves and barks tise trees; a fe ci i, lias heon made by this goveriiest agaixsst iseterogenvosis masses wiso cemposcd the as-
tougl anîd old and attcîsuatcd, awsmt their the proposed consolidation of ail tise British ,embly, tise greatest goo'l hsumer and sociabil.
fu.e. Usidei tîsat troc, faded and iroru, witls Nortli American Provinces into a single con- ity prevaîlesi. 'l'ie Hall was i-dry tastily fitted
sone, lace ai d cmbroidery, an old nl3w5paper feilracy, uiîdei thse isuperial rule of ai Eng- up, and decoratedl under tise supervision ef
printed on one side, an oid insp snd at sPY- lisis prince, asîd Nvhether the consent c f tis egruBaid ''hgsaerrsonmnt
glass. iwh.ch iras used in the Mexican w, governiment lias been given iii aîsy wa5y te dwt Se aean ets ala nd h rn irds ws framcd a
tell that Stonewrall Janckson or Fors-est is the cousummation of that îsroject. e ihbynt n ardadfre
there. White it is complimenîtary Loi thse Cana- very billant centre. At tie irest end of the

Around tlic ire, smoke dried, reciining dians t e ot"rméd "la is)overful mossarcsy " ruom was the Royal 8tandarsi, a full.siz2d por-
on tho nakesi cas-ti. tivo or tus-ce on a blan- by an isaîorale-and. would bo leading- trait ef lier .Msjcsti, and the Canadian Stand-
ket, as a matter cf ecenomy; tic overcont Usnitedi States Represetitative in Coîigres rasett ito" h igdme aa
us sn tatters. tise iinverssack la turîsed inside we submit tisat Mr. Raymond'a course lackead , lotemtosI h Kndmo aa
out, thse causteen hias been tradod for frora bath dignity ansI goosi jssdgment, and ne- da," "Contedersition snd Brîtisi Conncction,"
a Yankee prisomier the cloak hias beeni pick. ceived a tittiug rebiske, by tise lieuse, Ls its aîd "God Save- thse Qtiic, as ireil as tire bery
.-d csp on a battleLcld; ýou have the Con- pomti refnsqiig to suspend the rudes in prctt> stars, furined et bayonets and ramrods.

fede-at soiierI Tsoseboos gae a4 lts favor. The following day, ire observe, Opposite iras n trsniparcîîcy of Prince ef Wasles
iii the cald and ain ; tisat hant hias bison shot the ilresoitution " iras '-eceivesi, and referred îmeaeiiîidethc rstselh
to pieces -. tiose i îantalaoiis have lest six te tise Coni'ittee en Foreign Affaira whero e r" teW ieo vtciwste1t
incises of tise extreraity-but wlien can they it will ne doubt rest ý'or tise prescrit, Wv0 Regimentai flags, andi V. 11.11 in jets et gas ;
lie rcépaced ? Thse solies coeks i liarsd imagine Mfr. Raymondi ivill finsi feir thougit underucatis, i' tlh Batt." sud ' WVelcome to Our
meal bread aud toasts lits bacon ou th'secm- fol mon iu the United S-tates mise wiii agree Guests." Ou the north m~alt, 1, rmy, Nary,
ber-. asnd is his tin cup lie lias coutrived a with him in coasides-ing tise rising kingdom and Voltintecrs, IlH. 31. lîutîs Royal Canadian
subâtifuto tor coffee, misichs anot honorcd " Ias being hostile" ta tise United Sate, c',sî RiesaiInsnrshldrt
l'y eit lier milk or sugar. Noble soldier 1 He and foirer stili irbo wili believo the move. eg, ilsadInaty-hudrt
is istet csrsing tise commissary or the quar- mont to ho Ilmeuacissg the saiety' ef this slionidler." On tihe seois Il il.wre I "Ready,
termuster, hut rccouinsg tise asiventures of eule ec-u suetoafihe ave reatly, 15ths andi 49th." "0cOr countrs-s de.
yesterds'y, isi %hici many a dear comirade gentleman tiat tise 0nnasiialis have net tise feisier's" 1 Clit rîsb,' 1lies-eu,' ' Britosnart,' andi
went duwîi, teiling roîsgh jokes o! tise day, faintese idez e! attacking tise Unitedi 9tates, t'Brîtannia rules the ira>Nes; lit a dianerîd on
or rcjoicing is tise gionious counfliet o! armas or of attempting te force tiieir pecuiiar views the ceiling irere Iltse battle grounds et thse
whsicîs thse morroir iili bring forth.-[From of govcruiment. on au uuwiliing people. Mliî and 4911s," "Ainbcrstbungii,~'"Nigr
DeBow's Review. As to thse suggestion that7tho President IlPrcscott,I "Autsviie," assî IlCornwal" 'fis,

shauild "remeustrate against thse ps'opesed supper iras hastily got up by Messrs. (ireatrix
MILrrAaY--.-l'l first regular meeting of consolidation of tho Brsitish Norths American sud Deacon, in thse Towa Hall, and neccsved

tise offices-s o! ise llsldimaiid Rifles was lseld Provinces into, a single confed2sracy," it is insple justice. Dancing was kcpt up till ziar-
at thse Begims'ntal lîeadsIquartera, on Wcd- not o111Y the bei ghlt Of impertinence, but ly -1 o'ciock, Uil entering beartily iate thse tlîgllt F
nesday iast. The attesîdance mans ail tûat ridiculously absurd, andi wili ho p-nounc amn ueement, ad,ltavsng llghiy picases. Thse

bigse by evIn tise IlYoung American" eloment, 1floor wss nicely wssxcd and i n goosi condition,
could ho desircd, ail the corpanica b ing hich. tUs wenk buncombe rolutian 1a but the mxssic wab net atrong cneîîgi for tiie
ireil represent-es, cxcopt No. 2,and thse state undoubtedly intended toi Win tise support afi sirco! tuflia .Crnse


